$50,000  Visionary Sponsor
Participation in award presentation and Co-host Private Reception; Three premier tables of eight (24 guests); Sponsorship listing on all materials and media, event signage and program cover ad. Recognition in publicity, PVF social media, website, and print materials.

$35,000  Event Sponsor
Participation in program and Co-host Private Reception; Two premier tables of eight (16 guests); Sponsorship listing on all materials and media, event signage and program cover ad. Recognition in publicity, PVF social media, website, and print materials.

$25,000  Signature Sponsor
Participation in program; Private Reception and Two premier tables of eight (16 guests); Sponsorship listing on all materials and media, event signage and premier program ad. Recognition in publicity, PVF social media, website, and print materials.

$15,000  Private Reception Sponsor
Private Reception; Two premier tables of eight (16 guests); Sponsorship listing on all materials and media, event signage and program ad. Recognition in publicity, PVF social media, website, and print materials.

$10,000  Award Sponsor
Private Reception; One premier table of eight (8 guests); Sponsorship listing on all materials and media, event signage and program ad. Recognition in publicity, PVF social media, website, and print materials.

$5,000  Partner Sponsor
Private Reception, One premier table of eight (8 guests); Sponsorship listing, event signage and program ad; Recognition in Preserve Vision Florida social media, website, and print materials.

$3,500  Patron Sponsor
General Reception, One table of eight (8 guests); Sponsorship listing on event material. Recognition in Preserve Vision Florida social media, website, and print materials.

$2,500  Table Sponsor
General Reception, One table of eight (8 guests); Sponsorship listing on event material. Recognition in Preserve Vision Florida social media, website, and print materials.

$500  Individual Patron
$ 250  Individual Ticket

For further information, please call Kathleen Alley at 813-966-1986 / KAlley@pvfla.org
Person of Vision Award Dinner 2020  
Honoring Brian Lamb  
February 3, 2020  
Renaissance Tampa International Plaza Hotel

Please register my commitment:

___ Please list me as a member of the **Host Committee**
___ $50,000 Visionary Sponsor  ___ $5,000 Partner Sponsor
___ $35,000 Event Sponsor  ___ $3,500 Patron Sponsor
___ $25,000 Signature Sponsor  ___ $2,500 Table Sponsor
___ $15,000 Private Reception Sponsor  ___ $500 Individual Patron
___ $10,000 Award Sponsor  ___ $250 Individual Ticket
___ Gift of $_____ to support the mission of Preserve Vision Florida

Name _____________________________  Company ___________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________

Contact Person ________________________  Title ____________________________

Phone __________________  E-Mail Address_______________________________

We will fill table with ____ individuals (up to eight).

Please make check payable to **Preserve Vision Florida** or charge to a credit card

Please charge $_______ to ___ AMEX  ___ Discover  ___ Mastercard  ___ Visa

Or call PVF office to give confidential information by telephone: 813-874-2020  x4026

Card number_________________________  Expiration Date __________  Code _______

Billing address: ___________________________________________________________

Signature _______________________________________________________________

---

Preserve Vision Florida  
Kathleen Alley  813-966-1986  
9200 Seminole Boulevard, Second Floor  
Fax: (813) 226-3745  
Seminole, FL 33772  
E-mail: [KAlley@pvfla.org](mailto:KAlley@pvfla.org)

---

A COPY OF THE OFFICIAL REGISTRATION AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE DIVISION OF CONSUMER SERVICES BY CALLING 1-800-435-7352 WITHIN THE STATE. REGISTRATION DOES NOT IMPLY ENDORSEMENT, APPROVAL OR RECOMMENDATION BY THE STATE.